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PENDENT is one of the beet religionsX papers in the country, and its regular
subscription $2.50. The Engravingsof
Grant and Colfax alone sellfor s4.—
Specimen copies can be seen at this of-
fice. Here is achance to get the Inde-
pendent and the Star & Sentinel Fort
NOTHING. Send us $4, and both papers,
with the two Engravings, will be sent
to any address.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Gov. Geary has issued his Proclama-
tion, calling attention to the Proclama-
tion of the President, fixing Thursday
the 18th of November as a day of
Thanksgiving, and of Praise, and of
Prayer, and earnestly adviaing that the
People of Pennsylvania, for the rea-son therein given, observe itio recom-
mendations. - •

TEE New York State election' willtake place on Tuesday next.

SAMUEL A. HARLOW has been ap-
pointed U.S. Marshal for the SouthernDistrict of New York, ripe Gen Bar-
low, resigned.

DANIEL Burrritynn,D, UnitedStates Assistant Treasurer at NewYork, has resigned. He is charged
with being concerned in the Gold Ring
combination, and President Grant
had ordered an investigation.

THE explanation of their defea;in the elections given by the.Detoo-
cratic press, to wit : that they - hiki"heavy loads" to carry in the persons
of their candidates,is notsatisfactory totheChicagoPost, which truly remarkb
that the heaviest load of unpopularity
the Democratic party has to carry is
the Democratic party itself.

THE next Pennsylvania Legislature
will stand as follows.: House, Repub-
licans 60, Democrats 40—majority .91;Senate, (exclusive of the the Sonierset,Fulton and Bedford district,) Repub-Beans 18, Democrats 14—Majority 4.
If Scull be admitted from the Bonier
set district, the Republican majority
will be 5 ; if his opponent beadmitted,itwill be 8.

THE Legislature of Vermontratifiedthe Fifteenth Amendment on Fridaylast. The vote was taken by yeas andnays in each Houae, and was unanimous in the Senate. In the Housethere were twelve votes against it, butColonel Dickey, of Bradford, the ac-
knowledged leader of the .DeinociaeY,and their candidate for Speaker, voted
yea, as dld,also Mr. Bishop, of Bolton,
hitherto staunch and faithful in the
ranks of the old line Democrats. The
October elections are likely to demos.-
the "white man's" party.

Gov. GEARY has appointed Hon. F
CAI,ROLL ER.EWSTER, of Philadelphia
Attorney General to succeed Hon.
Benjamin Harris Brewster, thepresent
incumbent. The former is now one of
the Judges of the Court of Cocoon
PleasePlease in Philadelphia, a lawyer 01
high professional and personal reputa-
tion, and will bring to the Attorney
General's office the ripe experience
obtained in years of successful practice
at the Bar, and subsequently on the
Bench. It is a capital appointment.

EDWARD hf. PAXTON, Bsq.
, a prom-

inent member of the Philadelphia
Bar, hap been appointed JudgeBrews-
ter's successor on the Bench,

THE trial of Dougherty and math;
two of the parties charged with the re
cent attempted assassination of Mr.
Brooks, U. S. Revenue detective in
Philadelphia, has resulted in their
conviction. Thecase has excited un-
usual Interest, as tile general impres-
sion is that the Whisky Ring were at
the bottom of the assassinatien, and
the villains who attempted it were
well paid. Although Dougherty sad
Marra are worthless desperadoes, they
were defended by three of the ablest
criminal lawy as at the Philadelphia
bar, whose services usually command
heavy fees. Besides, an important
witness for the Commonwealth, aPolice officer, was spirited away dur-
ing the trial and could not be found
wheiv wanted. The defence under-
took to prove an alibi by calling anumber of noted4th Ward characters-among them Alderman Billy Mc-
Mullin, the famous Democratic poli-
tician. Although McMullin and his
confrere.. swore positively to both the
prisoners being in another part of the
city, two miles distant, when the crime
was perpetrated, the Jury didn't be-
lieve a word they said, and after 20
minutes absence returned a verdict of
guilty.

Tmc statistics of internal revenue for
the present year, taking a period of six
months, from March lst toSeptem Ist,
show that the gain from' the tax on
whisky over the same period in 1888
is equal to 95 per °mt., and the gain
from the tax on tobacoo of the same
period laequal to 88 per cent.

Treasurer Spinner's report shows
that in comparing the receipts and ex-
penditures of the Treasury for the six
months ending September 80tb, 1889,
with the same period in theyear 1888,
the receipts have increased $19,238,983--
01, and the expenditures decreased
$88,801,014.59,a total of $08,084,987 in
favor of the Government.

The Secretary of the Treasury ha
order the payment at once, and with-
out rebate, of the interest due on the
first of November on registered end
capon bonds. $25,486,000 in gold will
be required to pay the November in-
terest. Secretary Boutwell now has
.on hand about,sB4,ooo,ooo in coin, and
;and about $28,000,000 in coin bearing
•tiertificates, besides about 18,000,000, in
•eurreocy. After the payment of the
•November interest, over $68,000,000 jn
-coin will,seism on hand, and nomore
nrW be required foram payment of in-
*reit until OnAnna Januarynat.

Airverthiers andetbersinterestedwU3
bear In mind tbps the regularlatlon efthe "STAN AU SENTINEL"
tainuebbuyer Ulan that of any other
Paper peddiabed In the County. belayread weekly by net less Ulan 11,000
',organs.

RARE INDUCEMENTS !
The New. York litaependent and Star

& Sentinel at infinatall,f low rates.
We have made special arrangements

with the publishers by which we are
enabled to furnish the .New York
dependent and the STAR & SENTINEL
to new subscribers at the low rate of
$4, together with a copy of Ritchie's
splendid Steel Engravings of GRANT
and COLFAX as premiums. The INDE-

DEFEAT OF ANDREW JOHNSON
Andrew Johnson's aspirations to.aseat in the United States Senate, haie

suddenly came to aflisastrous end. Heand his friends felt "codfident of Suc-cess. The balloting In the TennesseeLegislature on Thunday evening lefthim far in allvance':afllrfivaiii, andlacking but six of an election. Thesesix he felt assured Of 'securing neatday. But on Friday Morning
, the ,Republicans and rnoddrat Demdrata 'effected a cOmbinatinn 4"Whichlt wasagreed to throw their ,voittitri fOT a new

man—Henry CoOper. ,On the . Etnaballot' Cove,".received 55 voice to 51'for Johnion. The announcetnent ofthe votl'occasioned.mtich surprise andintense excitement among 'Johnson'sfriends, and' for a few days
was aseething polltical,cauldron. The
country, however, will respond Amen
to the verdictof, the Tennessee Legis-
lature. We. look upon tlie humiliation
of the "Great Acchdent" as the more
complete, because, when 'he left the
Executive chairanta,the eircluarhe badneither edified nor ornamented, beconfidently..appeaksi to the people of
his own State for vindication. Hewent home to meet a fresh humiiiation, on his own ground, Mr. Cooper,
the 'successful aspirant to Senatorial
honors, is Comparatively a pew man
to the politlfte ofTennessee. BO) rep-
resented as liman of large legal nbility,
and moderate Republicanq, watt aState Senator from Davidson county,and is a broilier of Edmund Cooper,
late privatt/ secretary to President
Johnson, Oci formerly Representative
in Congrs from that State,

THE : is some difficulty in theSom • - •t, Bedford and Fulton•Senat-orial district. The candidates wereScull, (Republicsin,) and Findlay,
(Democrat.) The actual vote in the
district elects Findlay by 23 votes. Binin Somerset county, no certificate_ -

was sent in by the officers of.Alleghenytownship, which gave Riudlay__4o ma-jority. The,Return J4dge Itivearedwith simply what purported to be atally-paper, but unatteeted by the eleo-lion officers. This paper the Bparddeclined to receive, and adjourned overto midnight, to enable. the DetnocraticReturn Judge to go home and get the.proper certificate. At midnight theBoard again met, but the Allegheny
township Judge not presenting him-
self, that district was nut counted, thuselecting Scull by 17 majority. Next
day five Return Judges from the Dem-
ocratic districts in Somerset county
met, counted the Allegheny townshipvote, and sent another District ReturnJudge to meet those of Bedford andFulton. Thus Somerset had two Re -

turn Judges at the meeting of the Die
trict Judges. Bedford and Fulton,being Democratic, recognized the
minority Judge from Somerset, and eer-titled the election of Findlay. Theelection.in the district being close, itwill probably be contested. Of course, Ithe Legislature will count the Alle-
ghany township vote, but Mr. i3cull
may endeavor to show sufficient fraud-ulent votes in the district to oust Find-
lay.

Ir the United States Supreme Courton Monday, Chief Justice Chase deliv-
ered theppinion pf the Court upon thequestion of jurtAdiCtioq in the case ofYerg4, deciding that the Court badjurisdiction in the case, and would heararguments upon the petitions of Yerger
for writs of habeas corpus ay d aertio
rani. It will be remembered, that Yer-ger was tried and icolvicied of murderbeforea military commission lu Mis-
sissippi, but in July last ColonelPhillips and J. M. Carlisle, EN., his
(*tinsel, made sqlpihistion, to Chief .
Justice Chase for a writpt • habeas *or-

. pus. Upon agreement betweet,the At-
torneY General and defandsoi's coun-
sel the case -was, referred to the full
bench of theSupreme Court, the At-
torney General holdingshat the Chief"Justice bad no authority to issue the
writ. The case was brought before the
Court apecirdingly, and the question ofjurisdiction argued, theAttorney Gen-eral contending that the Court
not issue the writ, but.by this ionthe contrary is held, and the Court..will therefore hear arguments on thepetition of defendant. Associate Jus-tice Miller dissented. The opinion de- •
livered by Chief Justice Chase does
not involve the merits of the Yagercase or constitutionality of the recon-
struction acts, but merely the question
of the authority of the ,Court to issue
the writ of habeas corpus .under its
appellate jurisdiction. The ease, onthe next bearing, will present the
question only is to which ear
State of Mississippi in its preisdht con-
dition of reconstruction=-the
or civil—a person charged with ()rime
is amenable.

"Ar suppr time, we' sit tokl, Akepublican ln"pector, Mr. 4ied, took Vie-bellot-box with him to 'hill own ligape,some distance nut of town;ltturtitng 'withit atter supper! Does the Star think this
Was PmPer r--Congsiler. t •

-

The "STAR" dots not "think thiswas proper." The law contemplates
that the polls be kept apes until 7
o'clock P. M., and election officers
should makearningementa totake their
meals one at a time, and under no cir-
cumstances should the. ballot-box be
removed from the place of 'holding
elections. The sooner this- eustem,
which prevails in lame districts,of ad-
journing the election to *alibis the
officers to get their meals the better.—
That is bad enough trativirworse-to
take the ballot-boxl-to *a' hotel, and
carelessly put :it 'where
smashers and @WOW aNui
it at pleasure. hlx:ifiek at least, -did
riot do that. He brought it back safe
and sound,

Our victory of the twelfth wouldseem4o indicate aRepublican majin Pennsylvania which nothin • novercome. Goverhor Geary, by ,
years of power, had arrayed • t
him many men whose schemes bfrustrated, and many others
whims he had run counter to. J. • •
Williams was well know*: Y tidviews concerning the Registry law
which must overthrow the theory of
unlimited fraud upon the ballot-box
should he ascend the SqPrelne ilteTti•The re-election of a Repnbficzut
iatqaNeap,
theFifteen tl2 Amendment, and secures
a fair apportionment ,of the State forthe Legislature and for Congress foryears to come.

Against these the Democraq array
ed itself with a firmnees and enth.asm which grew Prom their hatred of
Geary, , of negro suffrage, of a pureballot, and of a fait and equitable ap-portionment. Against Geary was thewhisky latereet, against Williams theballot• box staffers sad thieves. Againstnegro suffrage the slums of oar popu-'salon, and against the redistricting ofthe State fairly, every element combin-

ed which to some extent disagreed onevery other point edutzterated above.—That we have conquered, evidences a
sturdy majority which no future corn-bination from without can destroy.—
Beaver: Radical.

NENZIAL-MEWIL

IT Is stated that inRosauth county, lowa,at the recent 'election not a single Demo-
emie vote was cut. The county is ottanimously Republican.

. •Form women were elected members ofthe School Committee in the town ofRaw fbrd, Windham county, Conn., atthe.recent election.
Tux whole of Eastern .Kentucky is re-ported to be overrun with bona thieves,

whose operations are at such a bold andextensive, scale that hardly any citizendaies attempt to own or keep a horse.
TENNIIIB2II Republicans rejoice hcertilyover the defeat. of Johnson for the UnitedStates Senate. They regard his discomfit-ure as a blessing not only to the State batto the nation.
Tax time allowed Father Hyacinthe bythe Superior of the Carmelites in which to

return to his convent having expired with.
out his doing so he has been dispossessed
of'all his charges.
. Nairn, a California horse, won a $4,-000 purse in San Francisco on Saturday in
a two mile race, making the best mile in2.345. His owner . okra to matt* him

agaitst the world for a ten mile race.
. "Mr non," said a clergyman -to a boy whowas Satanic offs pier, "don't you knowthat it is wicked to catch fish on Sundayr"Guess I hain'tsinned much yet," eald theboy, without taking, his eye trriin the cork ;"hain't had a nibble."

AN editor in New Jersey brings delin-
quent subscribers to his counter by publish-ing obituary novices of them. When theyhave paid np arrears, he contradicts the
report of their death by saying they wereonly "dead besir" -

HRRIZ to an instance of the way they dojustice in Texas. A black mare was stolenfrom a livery stable, and atter search washeard from in a distant town. The pro-prietor afterward received a dispatch isfollows : "Your mare Is here ; I will bringher; thief hung."
MADRID despatches report that there is a

wide difference of opinion in the oortes onthe,subject ofa King,and 'Wain the presentstate of b &ire the selection of one ithope-
less, and with the verging towards Repub-licanism becomes still more so. The estab-lishment of a monarchy. is pronouncedhopeleas.

runtsraut murder was committed nearPledy, Tenut ssee, last Sunday morniaLwhen Gilbert Coombe shot and killed hisbrother Jacoh, wbo was defending hismotber against Gilbert. The affair g'ewout of the distribution of property left byibeir father: Gilbert bad not been *mawat last accounts.
A DORM:BLit story of a railroad accident

-comes from Massachusetts. Last . meek alittle boy was run over by the cars at Mon.
son and 'fearfully mutilated. His mangled,remaine were gathered up ins bag, and hisheart, which Was plekadJup on the 'track.for. sometime continued to -pulsate In thehand which held It.

TER people of Washington are 'sill/trembling lest the much talked of removalof the Creplial should ever take piece.—
.Some of-the soltd:cifizens have been Inter.viewingGen. abirtean 'in 'regard to thematter: Gen.Bbernianseys in itsopiollitt theCapital will lever be removed *dm Wash-ington to the Mississippi, or any othei val-ley. He thinks it would takeloo years to

get a bill for removal through the HOMO ofRepresentative!loo years so get onethrough the Hert'ste, and even alter the pas-sage of the billby both Houses, 10C years
would , be spent in discussing the mosteligible point in the Missimippi Valley towhich the Capitol could bkvemoved.

Tan We authentic news asto the where-abouts of Dr. Livingstone, the todasnitable
explorer, says that he is not only alive andwell,- but la prosecuting his geographicalresearches has.diaccrtered that s loupe of
the. Nile, emptying into the grit lake
Victoria Tyanza, rises some ten degreessouth iof the Eqiiator. Thii, If coitect,makes the Nile the longest river In theworld. '-1!: fhb ides of tbe long line of the,Nile Mat betbrmed from the' &a that thedistscke hetween Its list reported 'ducesad its delta along the Mediteranean Is

"equal to the distancefrom Lima in Porn, to.the eitpof New Tiik, or from the City ofMexico away up to Mount Bt. Elias, the end
of thebackbone oftail **anent, inAlsika.k tom committee of aBel"00l bcirl not&thousand miles-from Lyzin Were examin-ing a dam in a primary schooL Onei of

- the COnunittee undexmok in absrpen uptheir iii 4 ;Li , privoluAtig the following
:question : "If/,,,bod , f minas pie, and
should give , peatweillks to.lsaac, awe-
twelfths to John, •Atwo-tavallthi to Harry,
and should keep half of the pis myself,What shoo idbe leftf" —nen.. ' was a pro.
fbtuxl study among ther- sebolasit bet fin-ally cap held up his Mild at a signal thatbe'waii :toady to llmiwer. "Pl5lll, sir Whatwould/Oder bit lititl- Stilialr' OM' lad, is
that 4 can' bell,"reidilab-ouielhhOstiteiC."The splitsit'. ,sbousid. The little 104.
inle.cdomOttlenten: 43414* the re",Whtle ibis.'other imam .metedred abed:ene Ivie4aimed:4lslll saa**t liii.her;12864,

returns havebeen*sodfrom more
tha

than tr .thirds
,tesby-

.71
r elyY,resulted in the choice of Democrats inall the Wards. The iota/ majority is ,5,646. The vote was small, but 18,600

out of 44,000 being polled.

statemensfor nib tweeient'niantbshow a reduction of eight :millions.Only another 114 in th4l chain of Re-publican retrenchtnent.

erupts Hyde ern! attended Ste JewishSynagogue In New York on Saturday.
Rimutous liberty has been preclaimedin Cuba and Porto Rico.
A azzoruntAN in Erie recently bad hisnose bitten off by a savage dog.
Tag Georgia planters expect to make$40,000,000 this year on theireotton.
IN Washington Territory is an immense

cranberry marsh, which grows 100,000hi:obeli of berries a year, all wasted.
Tex soldiers' orphan school at Titusvillepublish es a 'weekly paper, .on which thechildren are taught the art of printing:
A LA-nontrro man in Banishing has fallenheir to an European estate worth severalMillions of dollars.
Tu Hon. John H. Reagan, of Texas,,Postmaster-General of the late C. 8. A.,baspined the 3fethodhii-Chum.h.
Ttvp of Gen. Butler's children, soiled.fpuilliiew., York, for ,Europe on;Sim/1e.1.1apd;will be educated in Germany.. • •Eitnanta from the Califorpla Judicialelection indicate the success of the Denio-(trail°, tort.
Ong Connecticut Ann makes up 30,000

ponnels.,of brass a year into shoe-string
tips.-:

-

Tine Earl of Derby, who has been illfor
a yeek.or two, died on Monday at the age

;of seventy years.
Ikrelergymen of the town of Bucyrus,

Ohio, have United in a protest against,danc •
log as an offense toward God and man. -

TEE Empress Eugenie has arrived at
Cairo, Egypt, to take part in the ceremonies
of tbeßnez Canal on the 'l6th of Novem-ber.

storm cloud, which was a mile below, andthe heavensabove were as clear;and the sunshining ubrightly as at mid-day in June.But the air was very cold and La Mountainwas benumbed. But little time was lost inspeculation. He bad attained a height of
over three miles. .The balloon could nitburst, for when the expansion became too
great, the gas could escape from the flue orvalve below, which was open ; but he wasfearful of being carried into or over thelake without having made preparations for
suchan event. Mounting the hoop over-
head he reached for his knife, only to find
be bad lettit on the ground. Clinging to
the ropes with one hand, with the otbei
and his teeth, after some exertion, he suc-ceeded in tearing a rent into the balloonfrom the bottom ten or fifteen feet upwards.Then serving the opposite side the sameway, be descended to the car to watch the
progress. During this operation the ends
of the fingers of both hands had, becomefrozen. For a few moments the balloonkept ascending, then, as the usescaped, it
reached an equipoise, and a moment after
commenced to gradually descend to the
earth. Every instant increased Its down-,

• ward sweep. The professor said that be
beard the cloth tearing, the rents enlarging,
until, with a crash that sounded like a
death-knell, the cloth gave way to the pres-
sure, opening a seam on both sides from
the bottom ,to the top. Thetas escaped insternly, leiring not a thousand cubic feet,
while the air rushed in, filling the vacuum,the balloon acting as a parachute. The
professor gives it as his opinion that at the
height of two miles there was not a foot of
gas in the baloon. The cloth bellying out,formed a strong resistance to the atmos-
phere, and retarded the descent. He re-
members distinctly pasting through a cloud,
and the sensation on regaining sight of theearth. He has an almost distinct recollec-tion of approaching the earth's surface. A
dull moaning like the surging of the waves
greeted Miters, the flapping of the clothbecame louder, and a mrment afterward he
became unconscious. On regaining his
senses he found himself lying in a wood,and his balloon was some yards distantSeveral persons who bad seen the balkmdescend bed come to the scene and were
standing near ; they afterwards assisted
him. His arms and legs were badly bruis-
ed and himself stunned, but no bones were
broken or internal injury sustained. The
spot where he fell is seven miles from Bay
City. He stopped over night at a farmhouse near by, and yesterday morning re-turned to Bay City. The adventure be
passed through and his wonderful escape
from death probably has no parallel on roc
ord. The time thathe was in the air wasless than thirty minutes, and the mason
that he was not carried flintier was On Se-
count of Tendril; through different OUITeOI3
of air,

WHAT a smart darkey can do Is shownin the following incident from Richmond
A detective a night or so ago pursued ayoung contrabandist and made him drop a
bag of manufactured tobacco he was taking
to the dock to sell. As the bag coniahoweighty pounds of the weed, its cepturer
took it toa store, telling the proprietor thatit was tobacco,.which be wanted kept for
himuntil next morning. He had only gotten cleverly out of sight, lurprever, whenthe fleet-footed contrabandist went there andaddressed the shops= safollows : "Didn'ts red biaired, crooked none man leave e bagof tobicoo here a little while ago ?" TheshopMan replying In the alirmative, he.'continued : "Now, that's contraband tobac-co, sod the dectectives say they have beenafter you fors longtime, and they have gotyou sure;now." Theshopman, terrified

by visios of a trial fora violation of therevenue laws of the Hutted States, seized
the bag and hurled it and its contents into
the street. We need hardly add that theyoung scamp gathered it up and carried itstraightway to his customer at the dock.

A mounuove outrage was committed by
a weal= teacher in St. Louis theotherdayupon it little boy in her schooL For aslight offence she caught him by the hairand dwagged him across the room, poundedihn with a ruler on the bead, neck andback, did then threw him aidnat a meats=Pipe, hectoring Anil. Alter echoed thechild went home and reported the treatmentbe had undergone, contphined of painIn the!bead, bath was not supposed tti besnyttdqrsedous, until some thne in themight, 'whoa brainfever set in, =MUchild

beau=raring crazy. In the'litsabity ofkver &be little omi oontintudit died mu;
"Don't strike me I Oh; don't, 'don't Adige
me 1" In this state the ehild bas Continuedsince Thnriday last. There is said to beno hope of recovery. The wretched
mu who committed this outrage is said tobe only nineteen PAN 04

Ms.6w:wrists's :scent talk declaring,tt the literati:ln of the Geversinent apt to
Mad amnesty to the imprisoned lirenhsskhis mod considerableAisle:Won among1 Liberals sad Mennen In Brighind, The1 Lendqn,AntiestrAlicsistion has efteredlhe**est, sad public seetbneet 4N twolthspiped'be abown pfr

:,
pm dagiqiiibm *iniinsatik,id4le*sited-edbY , *Aland mg.: eseilatrilisMeese of the_ piir pigimpre adopted, and hdlanuseleri sPeollebeemeads'" Ire fleg of the Valid ateeer-Ww-IpolisiondkicillyCilatiL - - r ' '
:.,:

Mawdti 11.0mairliikonproe.04,14.stikirmurr-

led Prof. La Mountain, was obliged to get
out the car. Mr. Headley had the eatables,
Instruments of observation, and tisane pa
per used to ascertalu.the ascending and de-

Attroa tMiloost. .8o• ia Map.
ping out of the car, or basket, and before
he could tranifer the articles named; those
who bad hold of the car •let go, and the bal-loon shot up with a rapidity that carried it
to an altitude of two miles within a few
minutes. A perfect gale of wind was blow-
ing at the time, and a moment after rain
and sleet commenced falling. The balloon
was still ascending when lost to sight in acloud. Pmfitssor La Mountain, in relating
hisexperience, says it became all at onceintensely cold. The cloudhe entered Wasone swimming Mess of snowflakes, inter-spersed withrain, which ibrmed a frost work

on the car and netting of the balloon. The
cloud with the snow-flakes forming andflying hither •and thither bad, as be ex-
pressed it, the appearance of a cloud of
steam through which the sight could not
penetrate. The earth was lost to view.—
By% tearing up his hankerchief, and throw-
ing out shreds, -he became conscious that•he was passing upwards with wonderfu)
rapidity, mid along with the currentof theair eastward towards the lake. Nothingwas distsernible but the thickening mist,
and,overhead his balloon, which, as the sirbecame ilghter, bad expanded' the thin

.cloth covering to its utmost strength.-;-Fearful That he rnight be carried into the.:ake, and without a pound ofballast to reg-ulate his descent, he seized the valve rope
with the intention of loweringhhiself grad.ttally. To his surprise, the valve world
not open. The rain and sleet acctunulat_
Sig on the top of the balloon had frozen the
valve so tight as to resist the pressure frombelow: Patting his whole strength to thetask, he gave a strong pull on the rope,
pulling out the iron stables attaching therope to the valve, the rope falling dowoInto the car. The balloon was mounting
up taster than ever. It had passed the

SANGUINARY Corium:J.—The MemphisAtta/anche of October 18 says :

An event that occurred at La Grange onlast Saturday is startling in its character.—Two gentlemen, named respectively With-erspoon and King, cherished a grudge anden 111-feeling of some months' growth intheir bosoms, and they met on the abovenamed day ie the aboverramed little town,as we are informed.• Mean whisky, ofwhich there seems to be no lack anywhere,Waned theflames which glared in the rivalbreasts. They met at a barroom, and withthat sinister leer upon each lip that tells atonce of scorn, bate and bloody passion,they asked each other to drink, both thinklug that the other would refuse, and thisfurnish a pretextfor beginning the lame.Neither refused--both drank. They drankagain, and for a little time things appearedeven to the predetermined pair that perhapsthere would be no fight this time. Theywere, however, mistaken in that, for words
' of bitterness and recrimination curve thickandfast from their maudlin mouths, andthe fight began. It is represented as terrific.Both men drew their pistols simultanernalyand fired on the initant. Witherspoonescaped nnhun, while King was shotthrough the stomach. Pistols were cockedagain, and King was shot through the arm,his own pistol missing fire. Be howeverprepared his weapon and made a hasty at-tempt to fire it off, but it missed ; he thenflung it away and made a rob at Wither.spoon. The latter stepped outside/tad firedagain, but missed King and struck a youngman named Branchford in the leg. Kingcontinued to advance upon Witherspoon,and having forced him into a store, beknocked him down, wrenched the pistolfrom his hand, and beat him over the facewith ittill his nose was broken in, the teethall battered down his throat, 'and his. eyesgouged out—in fact, his face was a perfectjelly, and he was considered dead. By thistime King was so far gone from the effectof his wounds that he fell back and faintedon the floor, and Witherspoon lay like acorpse. The physicians say that both menmust necessarily die from the fearful woundsthey received,

AN individual calling himself LordHubert le Roy Idrisley, of London, appear-ed at Long Branch and Saratoga during the
put summer, dressed gorgeously, drove fasthorses and entatained his friends In

princely style. At Long Branch he became
engaged to Miss Lillie Martin, heiress of a.wealthy family residing co Staten bland.For a few weeksafter the close of the sea-son the noble Lord was the cynosure ofNew York and Blurry Hill, and Fifthavenue bowed down in homage at his aris-tocratic feet. His manage with Miss Mar-tin took place aborta month ago, and was

a most gorgeous nuptial celebration. Butniesierhile some carious person bad smeltremarkably large sized rodent. The Brit-tab peerage was examined and no record ofthe Ainsley family appeared. The anxiousmother of Lady Ainsley, nee Miss Martin,
sent a special messenger to London to get
at the truth. Be hes returned, and the ter-rible secret it out. Lord Ainsley is only a
sneceasful find ; he is really II London
gatobler and swindler and formerly valet toa welt/ thy French gentleman, whencecamehie Wished manners. Nevertheless !thisMartinpersisted in marrying him, and thusbringing disgrace upon her family. The
rascal's true name is Radford; and he withhis unfortunate wife is now in Philadel-phia.

RUCITICD BY DIEIPIERADOEB.—The notori-ous Jimmy Haggerty, whose case is now
pending in the PhiladelphiaCourt o f Quar-ter %%jots, and has arched an interestsecondonly to the Brooks' assassinationtrial,• was on Saturday brought up to court
to hear the decision upon- the motion 'madeby ex District 'Attorney Sheppard, to re-
mand him to prison for the unfilled tequ of
bit; previous sentence. As he lamed from
the conk Aim to the Yard below, wheretheran was waiting to conduct him _againback to priests, a mob of hhs desperadoesclosed around the. Upstaves of the Conn,andthrusting themselves between the ca-r can aSd the prisoner, opened an avenue ofwarps for the latter through their ranks._Hp evidently was aware of the disign torescue him, and leaped like a deer throughthe path opened and ran through the open!psce between Independent Hall and it 4Western wing, fled scree Chestnut strktand into the American HoteL By -thistime the Spoiling had penetrated the 4owdand pursued him. They ?tube. 'to theAmerican where again they were. uponby the ruffians, clubbed and . ten and

prevented from any fhrther p '

it. Hag-gerty then escaped. The o are nowon, his track.
- - --

Wootesua Simms. 7• n the 81st ofSeptember UM a crime commlttednearParis,' strongly - . ling that at Anton'Probst, in the Frist • and of pailideiphis,less than four yeah 'On that day theb;6l°. of 1 imdia • named Machuhe Machand herSee child
~ ag hammy mutilated,.were found by a. • in I field Weft-mg to,. man . -ed Leaglids, near the ma--I"4_,siMkon of • ' . in, a few miles north' of IPe .rtench m •' opolls. A few days after-ilvamithe ' " of Gustave, the ogled son°fltililsom lock- inirSand near -theAmu Piece, sad it Is believed that JeanIloch, 14 mimed sad father of themkm vic-tims, been opudered ; thought srttWI WI , ,not hen iptIZI4 thM. brace 1paved.. .suppra illig mat m Imps ;ben,Ake thereat the somberamouot.mod coincides, with the . mutther.

bat. Amin named Jmue-SPIP•pPlusan has bumUMWfarLthowsod-there isStile doithtofhis
' Aka, likePro MS% was 10 "-
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Nhi viliCk's -ote ignited''44Indbra t irpai

-coi cotrainti.
Ourreasup.---Frank Forney, aged 19years, , thrown from a horse near Lees-inlrlc ' . e night of the 16th inst., and so
~,
~ tired ' . ht. Grit hours,s.4 I .

..
0 ,4 ewville,',._ll9llmins

44t 9 : qloctourd comOdsuebkdam-
,
''art; a ahir rook might andother'` . rs ' necestiary. The fire wascaused by a defective pipe.—All the availa-ble colored troops at Carlisle have been

ordered to Texas.—Dr. C, A. Howland, ofShippenaborg, was thrown from Ms horseon Sunday night, and badly hurt, remaiehigum:crudity" lbr several hours. Ile Is pastrecovery.
Yomr.—The New School PresbyterianSynod of Pennsylvania was in session inYork last week.—Burglars seem to thrivein York county. On the nightof the 20thhut , the Shoemaker Shop of Bohadns H.Stough in Dover was robbed of $l4O worthof boots and shoes, and a number of toolsstolen from the Wagonmaker Shop of Dr.Wm. Lenbart. On Sunday night the Shoe-maker Shop of Andrew Melbas, nearWeigiestown, was robbed of a lot ofboots,shoes and leather.—H. A. Gleaner, former-ly Government Inspector at Wm. Foust'sdistillery ;. Emanuel Bluffer, a merehant atGletfrock ; James M. Blamer and SamuelN. Eminger, ofYork, have been held 'fortrial in the U. S. Circuit Court, on chargesof corrupt practices in connection with theillict distillation of whiskey.—Wild dicksare said to be plenty in the vicinity ofGoldsboro. One gentlemen shot forty-twoducks in two days In that vicinity.—JohnSeeley, of York, died on Sunday from in-juries received while unloading a cer oflumber on the preceding Friday.
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011711 COMMON SCHOOLL

.
•Masses. Borroes--:—Alltnv itliarig'tithej i.the columnsof the "Sun &Ii t,sayIdare los* to 4-1* _

•whicg- ' ; ..‘,.;:, wall NOD '" . =tlon in d, of tigipouttr. 90(10:.pying,the Oat, • ' itl4oWhildll I.:,,.4desire, Wetfiit link thrlloolhe '• i ,isdium of e county Press, to Contribute'smite towards the advancement ofour sys-tem. No agencies are more importantthan
geWle to which is committed the Instructionotthe youth of our 11nd—those, who in afew yesotwill beour.stram and women—tberulers and people of the nation.We are commencing another actin win-ter campaign. One hundred pnd shoeTeachers are employed in the eciiciolief AR.county, for the purpose of instructing Bev--eral thousand children. Could my 'vcikebe raised to a sufficient pitch toreach every.school-buildingin the county, all its powerwould be employed in endeavoring ,to .int•press on each and every Teacher the re-sponsibility of theirpositions.
We Want 'active, energetic, progressiveTeachers- We want men and women whoare alive to the work in which they areengaged—not drones, to whom the schoolroom is S prison, and who,maire it tiemainsfor those committed to their care. Wewant those who have been licensed as in-structors of the young, to feel a deep inter-

est in their work.
I know of no wish nearer my heart thanthe success of every Teacher In the county.Whether you, as Teachers, do succeed, willin a great measure depend upon yourselves.One who enters the school-room with theidea that his work ends with six hours ofroutine work in the branches which be isrequired to teach, has mistaken his profes-sion. Do you wish your scholars to advancerapidly ? You must show them that youare interested in all that pertains to theiradvancement. You must endeavor tomake the school room a please% home, nota dungeon to be dreaded.

I speak plainly, because we have thisterm many young Teachers—many, whowill succeed or fail in establishing them-selves in the profession, according to thework done this winter. There are vexa-tions connected with the Superintendency,but there are plessures also. Let mesketch a school, in Straban, in which I
sPent a half day recently. I copy from my
memorandum.

I found the room in good order, perfectlyclean and decorated with taste. The roomis furnished by the Board with a fbll set ofOutline -Maps, whilst theTeacher has sup-plied it with mottoes, which are beautifullyedged with' moss, a call-bell, &c.- I notic-ed, amongst otherattractions, a finely ar-ranged bouquet on the Teacher's desk. Ifound the school orderly, attentive and stn-dims. There are classes in Orthography,Reading, Wilting, Written and MentalArithmetic, Geography, Grammar, U. S.History, Algebra, and Physical Geography.There are recitations in all these branches,each day. The recitations were well pre-pared, scholars polite, whilst both Teacherand scholars looked so pleasant, that I feltI was welcome. The classes were orderlyin coming out—stove nicely blackened—norod visible—everything, all that I couldwish, to make my visit agreeable.
So I might proceed to point out numer-ous trifle., which rendered theroom pleas-ant.-.numerous points, which rendered thelady in charge of the school a successfuland competent Teacher. This lady is now

engaged for the third year in the samebuilding—et favorable contrast to the Teach-
er who is obliged each successive year toseek anothersphere of labor.

Will not every Teacher resolve to go anddo likewise ? All cannot be thus publiclynoticed, but all may deserve to be. I intend from, time to time, as our editors mayindulge me, to let the people of the countyknow how their schools are progressing.— ,There is no item of news, in which theyshould be more deeply,. interestea—there isnone, which move vitally concerns all our
people. I hope I will not be obliged to
give a contrasted picture—one, in every re-
spect the opposite of the above. Butshould I find the necessity to exist, I shall
most certainly do so. I believe the people
should know how their schoolsare succeed-
ing, and that praise and censure should be
given, as they are merited. The Press can
be made a mighty instrument in the ad-
vancement of our schools to the position
they should occupy.

I have, perhaps, spoken at too great alength of one school. I visited two other
schools in Straban, and in both of them
found much to praise and nothing to con-demn. I think I understand part of the
secret When the public examination was
held in Hunterstown, we had not less than
sixty spectators, and a full Board of Direc-
rors,present during the entire day.- In a
ford, they are interested in their schools—-have a six month's term—pay liberally,
and endeavor to obtain competent Teachers.I will, in a future communication, return
to a ditlekentbranch of the same great sub-ject.

J. HOWARD WERT,
County Superintendent/

farFresh Bsh and Oysters constantly on
hand In Beason at Wm. J. Martin's.- 2t

jfpuial *otirts,. geptac-iy

UST OUT. ,
"CHJERRY PECTORAL TL,JOHIE.,"For Colds. Coughs, Bore Thros.a, and Bronchitis.Noce ae good, none no plessaise acre as onlcit.Bold b JOH/id/ON, 110 L ~,,AY, 00WDEZI,Philadelphia. [Oct.22„

A . WATCH, pairofBlaripe Quilt or Shawl for OneDoter appears aka possible, but such maybe had and hundreds other useful articles by pie,t ronhig .418/1 DOLlishit 84111/L.,Their spasm of x bunkum hop tom examinedby theouthoritis a DRUMM tiollersd fromthslnternal sane depextment at. Washingtondated Nov. 4
, diciating}!fir inkiest pielleitlyiblr and to and entirely dlffemnt from the

nu mercy -

aitarplese. Of courseSlide not getwatch lintels, le, kr OneDtillar; bet in- every
lOW . one of these articles are soldfor Otte Do/.lar ae axtri induisenmnt, sad pomemeenber of theell' has in. clause of obtainiug it, A New featureIY4sodsiced by the enterprising dims to to pay theiragents fn stiles cosh or merobeediso and to.prelay
the axisrees charges. No War apParaavitY eau b°offered to either Ladles or Gentlemen, having leisure,
time, than to Ina clubs fbr this eltm.

Bond their advancement Is another col` mm sadmad for catalogue. [Oct. 22-lyml

TEI ONLY mum.' caliir DTSPIPB/1IN THE KNOWN WORLD,
Dr. Wishart's Great American Dyspepsia PIM endPine Tree TarCordialare a positiveand infalliblecarefor dyspepsia in its most aggravated form, and nomatter ofhow long standing.They Penetrate the secret abode ofthis terrible' dis.0n.., and exterminate it. root and branch, forever.They alleviate more agony and silent sagaing thantemple can tag.
They arenoted ibr caring the mod desperate and=seon...,when every known means 511 toafford
Np bra ot dyspapois eehallpstlon ass niiiet tbidesenstritiag power. .

DI. WISRATTII •

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It Is the vital principle of the Plea Tres, eilieleed,by...pacaker process in the diatillatkoe of the tar, byirmtk !VOAsmiles] Islikelliisewt. Maine& ;IPiiirdrahis A. digestive organsaki restore. the sp.Mimi 'lt strengthens the debilitated syetrea. 2t-purifies and enriches the blood, sad wipe.; from thesyrtimoStheearniptke which scrotal. breeds on the•kliegs. It dissolyse the marmot Alegi. lab...stops-th•airPlow ot **Tune& Ib priry4acts upon Wirw*edAMs atheism pdYeestrating to eachtdiseaseßA d part, relies pain ansubduleg hillwaniatiou. It is toeresult at teats ofstudy sad Irv/onset, sad it keened ta We WU:tadwith positive awerams of its power to cure the tot.leering db./at/kir klie patienthas not too keg delay.,ed,s resort to se Maarof ceite:—

Cleteumperest hit ffinues. Bore s Throat andAtm; ancifincliffi4_l4.o- &isplarm, fftitadmod ilkeding Pass, Atidpea, Whoop
am" Affair*

ilkelicalexpert, holding bowerabIs collegiate dip.denotes his satin time to the examinsiloaatthe Naas peeler. kowieleted" with beare 'One consulting phyakdans of acknowledgedissiinsoics, whose sonless are even So thepublic-treeOrAmigo.
This opportunity is offered by no other institution

•the oeunity.,
, • gaiters hem any part ofthsSoeutry,sakiegairia.wiLl lie promptly and gristakseary reied tor,

•Wharsoonveluant, resaltrusou dboaldlakethe 'tape ,
• MAIM oft Meanie. ovum

11*ot Maitre Assorkaa Dyspepsia Pill4flrtio**lll"VlV=2=46.liows,oral pie dom. Sant bywpm'
.4111ioarimmkrumabookibeildraralL. 44 O. Wilia&Zt, 11.414

eaklkno•lN
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WANN
TO THE TRADE •

Wm.: 10Wk 800, are determined torival any mar-perHO wholesale prices of their goads..'iriiimbred 6 seeks of COPSZR. 71:dor% in price.
tar Vinegar.

•

aim Hatterred Elam, cheap.-ApplCrooke god YrnitJare in abndaosskind, of Corks avian.
• we the beef Lantern itir offered to tile• • thing bat the beat OoaloB offered. Coins

•, WM. BLAIR SON.Oct. 20.- South Hod, Carlini,Pe.

GREATEST DISCOVERY OF TEE
AGE.

THIS 18 ADMITT;D.TOBI.TIMI PACT BY TatThousands wbo are now using Dr. Tobias' Cele-briSmlllhistithaiLinhasuflt to has been Introducedsince 184x; and no oneonce trying It Is ever withoutit. It will positively Gareth' odder-tasiltionedcom-plaints, trend as dtreettdtChreaut Itheastatieen,. sore Throat, Eleadeche,Toothaehealpraine, Drufeelif OW Ewes, Swellings,goequtto "Bites, arid Palneln the Beek, Ohm; or4.ltabil. Also taken latertuCly, kir . Cholera, Mar..Dyeentery, Croup, Colic, Sea Sickness, Spasms,de. It is perfectly haunter to take intertially_—(See oath accompanying each bottle.) It has any,*failed to curs every case of Diarrbtett, Dysantary.and Croup, if used when first taken. Always have •bottle inthe house in medium's, and you will nevernutlet it.,
Price, Fifty Cents and One Dollar. Sold by theDruggists and Storekeepers throughout the UnitedStates. Depot, 10 Park Place, New York.
Oct. 8-1 m

WEAK BACK, PAINS OF THE SIDE,
OF THE HIPS,

And about the Kidneys, are relieved at ones by thes➢DUtatfon of one of
ALLCOCR'S POROUS PLASTERS.

..Gairagolon, dta , Nov. :7, 1868.
•

"Messrs. Thos. Alleork d Lb.:—Daring an extensivepractice of km year• 1 have been a frequent wita•wof the magical qualities of your Porous Plasters. Ican certify that they are all you claim for them.
.110BNRT B. CAMPNELL, X. D."

Dr. Myer, of Savannah, Oa., says they are the batmechanical supporters for weak muscles ever dla-cotered; that by theirwarming properties they hrtngpolver and health, until the strength of the musclesare entirely reeto ed; that be knows a case whereAllcock's Plasters cured a gentleman of a weakspine ; that he daily prescribes them inhis pretties,
with the happiest results. [Oct. S—lm
THE CONSTITUTION OVERTHROWN!The Conititution •ad Health may be ruined by •few application of the leador sulphurhair dyrinotr
is the market. "Not ► Dye" may be the motto ofsuch nostrums, but A DIE may be the result of usingthem. But OHS HAIR DYE hie been

TRIED AND ACQUITTEDofall deleterious tendency, under the infallible law■of Science Be it known toali, that
CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR -

DYE
has been analyzed by the dfstingulibedchemizt, Pro-limos Chilton, end his certNicate or Its wholesome-new may be BM] at Cristadoro's 8 Astor 'louse, NewYork.

4611-CRIST ADOMY8 LIAM NIESERVATIVB, SAPressing, acts like a charm on the ileir after Dyeing.Try It. [Oct. n—lm
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR

RENEWER
HEATEWB THE HAIR. TO ITS ORIGINAL cowsWHEN GRAY.&mew. the intritive Matter which not:mildew the

RENEWS?HZ GROWTH" OP THE HAIR WHEN
BALD.

Renews the brash, wiry hair to silken softnessBEAUTIFUL HAIR DRESSING.
One bottle elm; Itsefricts.
• IL P. HALL at Co , Nashua, N. 11., Propriloors./or male by all Druggista. [Oct. 8-1.

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Dyrpepela sad conatipstlim are the hourly foes ofthe restless, excitable American, and with them comaInexorable headache, heartburn. and a train of smalldimness. Mara:tall'. Elixir had been prepared withspecial reference to these constitutional trouble ofso many of our countrymen, and so far the prepara-tion has proved a decided success. The proprietorsGelthat, In recommending itnow after the tried ez-penance of years, they are bat fulfillinga humaneduty towards the general community.—Fozzir'sPius

Price One Dollar• per bottle.
M. MARSHALL t CO.,

Drtsnitts, Pruprktors,
1301 Market at., Philadelphia*Salold by all Druggist..July 18

[Jan .29.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.The Advertiser, baying been restored to health In afew ',eke, by a very simple remedy, atter having ma-&red several years wlth a severe long affection, atmthat dread disease, Consumption—ls anxious to makeknown to h isfellowmenfferers the means of cure.To all whodesire it, be wilt send a copy of the pre-scription used (five ofcharge),with the directions forpreparing and using the same, which they will fled •rare Care Ihr Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, ate.Theobject of the advertiser in.n9ht.hAll•dabnii-a-1.43whitb L:g.rtfilvtelanniffistiluable; mad he **ea ev.cry auferer will try his remedy, a. It will cart themnothing, and may prove •blessing.

Pun lea wishing the Iprescription,will please addresaT IIDWAILD A. WILSON,Williamsburg, litnpcounty, New York.May-14,18(4.-1y

llhr DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRHtreated withthe tau:met success, by J. !Wet, M. D.,and Professor of Duteases of the Eye and Ear; (hisspecialty) in the Medico( College of Prneuryteanie. 12years" arperiersce. (formerly ofLe, deu, Holland,) No.806 Arcli street, Phila. Teatimonials can be seen athi. otßee. The Medical faculty are invited to accozu-pans theirpatients, an he has nosecrete In hi. prac-tice. Artificial eyes 'nestled without pain. Nocharg•for examinatioa. pan. 29.:L1_ _

WIRE RAILING, WIRY GUARDS.For Store Fronts, Asylums. tr.; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Webbing forSheep and Poultry Yards; Brae andIron Wire Cloth, Sieves, IIenders, Screens for Coal,Ores, Sand, tr., Heavy Crimped Cloth for SparkArmory, ; Landscape Wires for Windows, kn.; Paper-makers' Wires,Ornamants llf IreWork, Ac. kveryiaformatioo by •ddressing the manufacturers. kl.WALKER& SONS, No.ll North Bizth at., Phila..fleb.b, 1869-1
•ERRORS OP YOUTH.A gentleman who suffered for years from PerTol2llDeb ,lity,Premature Decay, anthe effects ofyonthrisi Lodlscrctlon, will,for tall

sake of sufferinghumanit,y,romdfree toall who steed it, the receipt andcffrestionlifor making the simple remedy by which hiswee cored auff wishing to profit by the adver-tiser's orperlence, :wing, In perfectconddence,. Jolt 6012D&N.
189.71N0.42 Colorstrset;Nid -111116,,yMay

A CARD
suggrsan,whileresitting InSouth AM•PiC••• •discovered •safe aid staple remedy forConsof Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Dimmeeeor th• Urinary end Seminal Organs, and the wboletrain ofdisorders brought on by baneful and vkloushabits :Groat numbers have been cured by rile noblerem.dy. Promptedby a desire to behalf t the afflictedtad Unfortunate,I will send the recipe for preparingand using this medicine, In a sled sovelops, to silkyens who needs it,free of charge. Address

dtatloa
T. =NUN,D,BIDiI eHouse,New City.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-B‘llll,lOE'S POLMONIC SYRUP,eaweed Tonleend Mandrake Pills, wed care Don-saseptiou.Liver o.lnplefut, and Dyspepid., If takenaccording to dlrgctions. They are all three to be ta-ken at the WM*thee. They cleanse the atomath, re-lax the 41104 andpat It to work; then the appetitebecomes good; thefood digestsand makesgood blood;the patient begins togrow In flesh ; the diseased mat-ter Sows is the lungs, and the patientoutgrows the*dhows antigeta well. Thiele the only way to ewe
To time three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivalled oucoess In Ostrow.meat of pulmonary cousumptlon. Th. Palma/faSyrup ripens the morbid matter in the longs. naturethrows it off by en easy expeotoratios„ for when thephieguior matter is ripe, •alight cough will throw ito•!lff,•ad the patient hagrest and the lungs begin to.r• •

. dothis, the Seaweed Tonle and Mandrake Pillsmast be freely need tocleanse the stomach and liver,so that the Paltnonle Syrup aid the fo od will makegood blood.
lichenck's MandrakePillsset upon the lives, re-moving in obstructions, rely the ducts of the 011.bladder, the bile starts Neely, and the liver is soonrelieved ir:the stools will show what the Pills can do;nothing kni ever been. Invented except calomel (rdeadly poison which is very dangerous to use unitswith groat care), that will unlock the gall-bladderand start the secretion, of the Weer like Schenck',Mandrake Pills.Lver Hompaint Is one of the most precutscanoes of Qonensaption.
Scheick'sMeweed Tonto la • gentle stimulantsadatovattve. end the alkali in the Seaweed, which, thispreparation is made of; waists the stomach to throwout the swarth Juice to dissolve the food with thePalmoine Syrup,andit is made into good blood with.out fermentation or souring n thestomachThe great reason why physicians do not cure con-sumption is, the, try to do too Muck; they et se.dictae tostop the cough, to stop chills, to atop is giltsweats, hectic kits, and by so doing they derange thewhole digestivepowerse, locking the sporetioesand summit, the patint sink/and diesDr. Schanth, In his treatment, does not try tostopa cough, night sweats, chills, or fever. Rostov. tb.sane, and they will allatop of their ownNo Dee can be cured ofOonstimptlon, Woe Dow-Dyspopsio,Datarvb, thinker, 17kerated Throatoaks theliverand South are made healthy.If aperitlikelfoonliihigekte, Of course theism In

""itiell• absowees.(nits_
,p allealee,or the lungs ar=oht diammdenvirie

,a moss of lailanunation sod test decoying. In inchions what mast be done Itonot ettly She hogsthat are wasting, bat it is the; wit*/ body. 'Thestomach and liver have foot their)'"perto makebloodout offood. Now the only chance le as ta.ack,ovathree medicines, which will bring us a tour to the, the patient Willbegin to wentfood, ft willdigest ly and make good blood; then the patientbegins to gain in Seth. and es sons'Lithe body bqinstogrow, fishing. commenceto heal up, and thepa-tient gets fleshy and well. This Is the only Way socore Ooisumption.
Who/ there is no lunrdkesise,and only Lim 001 n.dPDPI:"4II'Mandrakeaka the Mandrake Pills freely la all b

are.ntDaent without the ast:coolDtallotkatthey are puhetly harmless.Dr. Meth, who haseuloyed stinterrupted healthfor many years pest, and now weighs 226 pounds, waswasted 'goy tosaw* attoloNlola the verybug stageof Polnkmary Consumption, his physic/au havingolthrbopelese and abandoned him toIVltt niiillo was ogled by the aforesaid usedleings,sad dwell/repo many thousands similarly cf.Aimed !sponged Ds. husk's preparatios with the'.me remaikable encases: Pull alreetione accompany.lag each, mike Host obsoletely neoessary to"sly see Dr. 'Sebago*, unless the patients wish theirthugs examined, and for this pays be hi pro rowilitu-Mil at his Principal Deice, Philadelphia, every Satur-day. whore all letters for advice MAW beAlddreteWl.He is also pkohogionaNY at N0.12 BondetheetNewYork,•Wother Wednesday
, He gives advice,kw free,bet • Weeks/WA_ slab l
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logg.o.msegsatSp . miss boors atonal city from• -

Pries of the Puhaenie gyro and &mused Tonlesleek 5/40 per bottle, or s73oa . maggiiiks1104116gleatea box. - for sole by allaVUtis,
• , . • •iscmOn41110144
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VALUABLE MILLS & FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE

The ribiligitenw will oderat Public Bale, on Safer.day the fah day of .Nooooobor 'text, at 1 o'clock. P. IL,on the prsudese, their VALUABLE PROPERTY, situ-ated in Liberty knrnabtp, Adams county,Penns., 13mil.a southeast of Pairesid.known as tbs.COMPANYMILLS." The Pars contains 225 ACRES, more ormewed Lewd, adjoining lands of John Baum-gardner, Joseph Mickley, Casper Myers, and others.The Improvements are a large two-story atone andpart LOG HOUSE, Stotts Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,Corn Crib,Hog Pen. Bmok e donee,and other outbuild-ing., with • wall of water at the door. There areabout 126 Acres clear, 25 Acres in Meadow, and thebalance in tine Timber, cormiating or White Oak,nut and Hickory. There is an orchard of choicefruiconsisting of Apple, Peach and Pear Trees.—TheM ILLS are on Middlecreak, with stifilcientwaterto ran the year round. The 11111-boric is 50 by 44feet, three stories high, Stone; Power, two OvershotWheels, 18 feet Sigh, with tworain of Bore and onepair of Chopping Stone.,and all the machinery sadnatures belooging to a Grist mill and Saw mill.—Thar*are also on the premises a TENANT HOUR&and STABLE, witha well of water at the door.The above Mill and Saw millare in a good neigh-borhood for Grain and Sawing, being within one mileor C.arroll's Tract, and one mile of Limestone, alsonear to Schools, Churches and Markets.Any person wishing to view the property Can beehown the same by James W. Irwin, who lives there-on.
Attendance will be given and terms made knownon day of sale by

ISRAEL IRWIN
JAMES W. IRWIN,
JWIN IRWIN.Sept 3.—te

PUBLIC SALE
OP A VALUABLE FARM

The undersigned will offer at PublicAilsßaru,day, the 30th day of October init., of 1t o'clock, M , thefollowing 'skiable FARM. situated-in Moulapleaaanttownship, Adorns cvnuty, Penn'a., arlioining I con` oJoseph snangler, Andrew Howard, and others,taining 132 ACRES. The farm Is under good culti•a.lion with a lair proportion of Meadow and about 24ACRE 3 01 GOOD WOODLAND. The Improvement*consist ofd good LOU WEATLIBRBOARVED DWRL.LING HOUSE, Bank Barn, M ilch Douse, CarriageBonne, Hog Pen, and all other necrwiary outnuildinps.There is a Opring note the Hones. There In au AppleOrchard and a large variety of Peacberi, Sc. Thefencing In In gaud order.The Farm will be solo Inparte off 00 Acres and Innprovements, or all together no may bent suit pur-chasers.

I will also sell at my present residence In Ftrobantownship, Adams county, Pa., a TgACT OF GOODWOODLAND, adjoioing lands of Geo. Howard,sad Ephraim Dearth. rff. The Tract contains 7 Acresand will be sold in parts o(2 to 3 Arles. It is within13.6 miles of Gettysburg making It very desirable topersons wishing topurchase Woodland, al Gettysburgaffords a ready market for Wood.The Farm will be sold first, and the Woodland at 3o'clock, P. M. inorder togive persons from town timeto attend asidliale.
Attendance will be glTen and terms made knownon day of ante by JACOB LOTT.Oct. 1.to

VALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned, intending to quit farming, offersat Private Sale, THE FARM on which he resides, ItStraban township, Adams minty, Pa., on the roadleading from Gettysburg to Hunterstown, 2% milesfrom either place, containing 126 ACRES, more orIna. Improved with • large twostory BRICK DWEL•LT Nti, with Backbuilding, containing 10 rooms, largeBank Barn, Corn Crlb, Spring House. Carriage House,Ont-kitchen, Hog Pen, and other outbuildings; •never-fellingSpring of Water between the !louse andBarn, • fine thriving young Orchard ofchoice fruit ofall kinds. Thereare about 8 Acres In good Timber,the balance cleared and under good cultivation, with• large proportion of Meadow. The Farm has beenwell timed, and Is one of the best wheat producingfarms In the neighborhood. There Is every conveni-ence on the premises, sod It is desirably located withreforests to Schools, Churches, Market, tr.It will be sold on reasonable terms. Persons de-siring to view thepremises or obtain furtherinforma-tkin will call upon or address the undersigned.lf not sold by the lit ofNorcieber, theFarm will befor RUNT.
JOHN BRINKYREIOFFGettysburg, P.., Sept. 3,1869.-2 m

PUBLIC SALE
Or VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of Use Orphans' Court ofAdam. county, Pa., the undendgned, Administrator
' of the &tateof WILLIAM MIIIBI. &wean& will sellat Public Bale, os Saturday, the 6th day of NovemberRest. at the lateresidence of said deceased,In Beecher.villa. Butler township, Adams county, Pa... LOT OPGROUND, in Beecherevi/h4 shoed half mile fromhreodtsville, containing about ooe half acre, adjoin-ing tote of Jeremiah Diehl, Jameson Myers. andotb.a. Improved with a good LOG WZATREE.BOARDED HOUSE, two stories, with twostory Back.building. log and frame Stable, Hog Pen, and otheroutbo tidings, a well of good water with pump, and •number of choke Fruit Trees. The building. are ingood order, and the location welladapted for anykindof busineas.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P.M, on said day,when attendance will be given and terms made ksowsby M. A. MILLER, Ex'r.Oct..4.—te

•PUBLIC SALE OF
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned, Administrators of the estate ofDanist Guinan, deceased, will offer at Public Sale, onSaturday, the 13th day of November, 11169,at 12o'clock,if, on the ori-miaos, a TRACT OP LAND, contain-ing abo.G 33 ACRES, and also the TRI-ANGULARMEADOW of about 1 ACRE adjoining, between theRailroad and turnpike, in Straban township, adjoin-ing the Mansion farm of meld deceased, on which is alarge BRICK WAREHOUSE AND -LIME HOUSE,with Railroad Siding and Switch, Blacksmith Shop,and a new TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, with awel/ of good water—known as •'Oulden's Station."Alta.-,• FARM, situated In Mnanplasaant town-tib,adjainlnArlangiuf o.ltrit Georges Gulden,ACRES,haring erected orili-a LOGHOUSE, with Kitchenand nuttinlitings,anda Frame,BMOC Barn.
Also-2 Eigh4Wheel HOUSE OARS, in good running order.
Aitendance will be given and terms made knownon day of sale.

Oct 15.3t
HARRIET GULDEN,JEREMIAH GULDEN,

Admirdwatorm

VALUABLE MILLS
AT PRIVATE SALE

I—A very desirable Mill Pro-perty.with 15 ACRES OP LAND, on the hood watersof the Monceau, One mile from Harney, known asLinala's
No. 2—One other Mill Property,with 40 ACRES OF LAND, on Marsh Creek, knownas Bandoe's Mill, alx miles west of Gettysburg.
No. 3—One other Mill Property,with 60 ACRES OF LAND, on the Turnpike leadingfrom Abßottstown to (favorer

, one mile from the ha-ler place,known as Hollinger's Mill.
ALSO,

A CHOICE FARM,
containing 231 ACRES OP LAND, 30 ACRES INTIMBER, mostly 100 Bushel. of Lime to the Len,With choice Buildings, two miles west of Gettysburg

GAO. ARNOLD.Gettysburg, 130pt.24, 1868.-3m.
P.B —I would exchange one of theabove Mill Properiled for a good Farm in Adams county, Pa.

ORO. ARNOLD.

DRY GOODS,

&II gust% 4ittou, At
GO TO

DETPH 0 RN'S

HIS CLOTHS

C HIS CASSIMERS.

C ALL HIS GOODS

WHERE IF YOU WOULD

SAVE MONEY

North-west corner of Square

April 16.1861).-tf

$lO,OOO REWARD
STORE ENTERED!
Rebert & Elliott's Store,IN .GETTYSBURG,
WArB)reyn=trottilir.r gauniednamlaszta jnentCarp7inegtaken.

The parties we well known, but have thus hr es.cusped street, as they left Greenbacksin submits Itirthe Goods.
The persons who took the Goods are very wellsatialled that they received more or better Goods teetheir money than they could have sot et any otherstore.

Come- one 1 Come one
and examine our large asoortsont ofSILKS,.

GINGHAMS,
LAWNS,

BAREGES,
ALPACCAS, &c.,CLOTHS,

CASSL3fERES,
TR EEDS,

JEANS,
VESTINGS,Also,Oarpetcbtot lons, Glassware, Quesasware, aadIndeed, a generalassortment of everything belongingto • Ong-class Store.RZMllleint the place le opposite the Court.honse,Baltimore street, and that oar motto Is, /air Dealingand SmallProfits. (April 23.11169.—S

1869. DESIRABLE 1869.
NEW GO ODSI

Moat Excellent Assortment!

ISELLfor very smallprofits, andX aim at doing •
verytae Bamlnem.FASHIONABLE SHADSB OF VIII SILK POP.LIFTS.

FASHIONABLY SHADISOP FRENCHWOOL POP-LINS.
FASHIONABLE SHADES OP ALpeou POPLINS.PUNCH CHINTZES. P/QUIS, PRROALBS ANDLAWNS.
BLACK SILKS, PLAIN SILKS. PLAID SILKS.SWISS MUSLIMSJACONK? MUSLIMS. CAMBRIC.BLACK ALPAOdA. COLORED ALPACCA, BLACKALL WOOL DILAIN.
RUMOR' SHAWLS,CASHNERZIIIIAWLS,THIBBSSHAWLS.
CLOTHEk:CASSIMIII.OLOAKINGS.LININDBILL.IN°, COTTONADIL
TABLE COVELL WILELINBN, NAPKINS , TOW -SLS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, HOOP SKIRTS.PLAIN LIMBS HANDKgammen, imintorDwuzHANDKERCHIEFS, HIM STITCHED HAND.K ERCHIETS.
MINILLADIMP.MISSIS'ACHILDILILN•SO•ND STOCKINGS.

Ny-I am constantly rscsiving th• latest styles ofDross and Fancy Goods. My stack comprises army-thing usually Sound In a ershelasi DRY GOODSmks, to which I fortiethsattsetlen of thethollog assured that Icon safely Willem' 011111Pefi•son with another Stores la quality Give& awl low-uses °fortes. PCHIOL.illottyburg,Pa.,Jan. 16, 1669.—t

NEW SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS

AT ARENDTSVILLE, PA.

TOBIAS R. COVER
HAVING opened a newstore, in drendteettle, 1..Joel returned from the city with a splendid u-eortment of

GROCIRINB,
Qummewets,

RAIDWARB, kc
Having purchased my entire stock for cash. I sinmoored tosell Very Cheep. Give meseal eliGlaige• r youreel Tee. T. IL COVMay 28.--dot

H. B. WOODS,
WILL CONTINUE TO BELL

MEN'S BOOTS worth SS 00 Ibr $ll
MIN'S BOOTS worth T 00 for 800
MEN'S SOOTS worth COOfor 400

LADIES apd CHILDRIN'S 13110E8 and GAITIES
and all kinds of SHOJIS at like reduced rates.

ALIO
MWB HATE worth $4 00 kw $3 00
MM'S HAIR worth 3 /4 fbr ao
MEN'S HATS worth $6O Ibr 900
MIN'S HATS worth 1 is for
MEN'S HATS worth 1 00 for

BOYIP and CITULDUIN'S RATS at stas redact/ex
la price.

AL 8 0
PUNCH 11111111110 worth il 21 hr hi otrWO9L DBLAI3I worth $1 II sod $1 00 kw N.

end 70 ots
ALPACOA worth$1 10,60 Lad 40 eta. for SO, 40 watil

3b as.
YLANNZLS, 9INGBAkII, IHIITIIGP iad aHtip

of DIY GOODS es was redisoid pirkma.

AL I 0

010TE worn 00 00 In 10
00101:101awortbi 9 604/ IS lota /10br M4*

$1 211 luta 86 ate.
sore WIA.II worth 110, 40, 60, 10 lad 90 di at is.

dined prim

ALSO

SINGLE AND DOUBLI SHAWLS, OLOTS, 10-
slur,MPS, OOLLAWS, ZUSYLLSO,

EDGING, 4a, all IA Om
• rallseed prices.

•L/0

CARUS at prim sausaally low
Oet. 21, 1220.—ts

WOOD FOR SALE,
300 CORDS

200 ITIOICORY,--•--
AT BAN Veit 03:ItI LIL
*lad* $ll eamtsllper 'adratsmoi.

11Ckaafgakfilltrabirib UM in Isss.-4.a

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSE.

•

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offers at Private Sale • VERYDESIRABLE FARM, situate in Straban township,about Ile, miles southwest of Newchester, adjoininglands of Deery Thomas, Esq., Georg* Cashman, andothers, containing 86 ACRES of Land in • high state,of cultivation. The Improve n eras are a new weatb-erboarded COTTAGE HOUSE, Frame Barn, a thriv-ing young Orchard of Apple and Peach Trees. GrapeVines and Pratt Trees In the yard, a well of Water atthe door ; a never-failing Stream runs through thecentre of thePerm. There is an abundance of Tim-ber. The location is convenient to Churches, Schools,,Mills, and Market.The Property Is well suited for division, and will besold in Lots or entire tosuit purchasers.Person' wishing to view the premises or ascertainterms, will call on the subscriber or address byHES.letter.
New Chester,An g. 18, 1889.-0 HAM FICABRA

CHEAP LANDS!
Ihave Ica sale more than 200 PARRS, varying inelse from 10Acres t. 6000 Acres. and 'varying inprice from 81 to ROO PER *ORE. The climate la on.IntrlmesedClover,Gram,/Mallard Grapes. Water is abundant0/11% RAILROAD TICIERTBwiU b• provided forall who come to me to buy land.I@l/or catalogs.apices, Lc., addressJNO. B. GUTTER,Greensboro', N. C.Sept. 3, 1/169.--(1E

VALUABLE PROPERTY
lOR. BALL

Theundersigned offer s iris VALIIABLI PROPER—-TY, en York street, wijoicin properties of AndrewSchick and Judge Robinson, The propertyla in good condition.AErPleese call on the undendined residing on theproperty before purchasing elsewhere.
GEORGE O. CASHMAN,Gettysburg, Pa., ilippt.3,18f0.-3.

PRIVATE SALE
OPA FARM NUB GITTYBPITRO

The undertigned having divided his Farm lying In°timberland township, Adams county, Pa.. about 134wiles west of Gettysburg, to the right of Chsinbere-burg turnpike, about Y., mils, offers •portion ofit at Private Bale. it contains about 116 tent ofgood farm land, with 30 scree of good Timber.—Thefinprovaments are a new two4tory Brick lions%/roma Out-house, Frame Barn, and all other INIC011•terry outbuildings. There is • Ilse young Orchard ingood booing condlidon of all Made of Fruit. Tkgstutter .Wtof the land Moanbeak limed and Is lagood tutuof cultivation.
gs.A ay person wishing to purobsoo a farm seastown, Mutate. Obatcher, &thoolAtoosto, Amid notAll tocall and see this one.

THEODORE BENDEL
ottnbard. Pa.Jul/ 16,

WESTERN
PRE-EMPTION LANDS.

I HAVE ON HAND • PRN

TRACTS
OF No. 1,

second hand, Pre-emption Lando located noarßailroads,Oonfity Towns, dc., in well mottledneighborboob, which Iwill moll, or exchange at a fair prigor Beal inst. ta Alas econnty, Pa.
010. AItIICILD.Ifeb.s,lllllll.—tf

FOR SALE,
Piaporty 011 aunabersbarg at, fiatfiyabarg, Pa.

TEE HOUSE is a two story brick,Ga. In fit, a Urinal fa Oa yard with plod*cawbulldlaia, oda, valtaha of grapes, ScrawbaniaNElaakbatrio, laspbaraka, Pooh acrd dwarf PearItivesaa lb, los. • •B. It lOW./Orwti

Zitt star am'
4)61,174bnft. it,

WOOD WANTS

A. few Cords of good dry
taken at this office, in ply
counts, if delivered Imm

SALE.—George W. Id
day, at 10 o'clock, If the wei
able, aell a large variety '•

Furniture, at Obi hotel.-

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
page will be *mod a- list
officers recently elected; for
indebted to the eourtesy oft,

AirThe Love Feast at Pfo
on Sunday week, was large
Five persona were admitted

it)y, immersion on Saturdiy p

.ACCEPTED.—We learn
'3l.elemens. of Litt'woven,
.a can from the Reformed
tllatr,l3chuylk 111 county, Pa.

Now is the time to begin
for Fall and Winter trade.
will pay the year round, but

llively advertising pays best.

SOLD.—Mfrs. Nfintlitrb has
McCleary the two-Mary brie
ball' lot of ground, southeast
Washington and West Middll

$2,100.

_74-The premium of $2O ,tai
T. T. Tate's horse "Cashier,"
thorough-bred stallion, notl-
week, was awarded by the
county Agricultural Sootelty.

TO KEEP CIDER SWE ?
cents worth of Neutral Suip.
into one barrel of cider; afte.
rack it off and rinse out the
return the cider and bung it,
keep sweet, for use, all winter.

PURCHASED.—The Frederi
ifican says that Sheriff Hann; o
has purchased the "Claimer'

. near Mt. St. Mary's College, w
ttention of opening a boarding
.spring.

SCHOOL MATERS.-4n to-
will be found an article on Sch
by Mr. Vv'Enr, the County Supe
We Abell be glad to hear- freak
frequently ; and will also wel
municationa on practical t
Teachers. Let them, Lowey: ,

denied and of general interest.

TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS
re9oeqed tocall the attention of
of ttie varioua School Boar.

county to the fact that the la •
lb ern to report to the County
ticht the names of the Teachers
with amount of salaries pald,

•elected. A number of Dist
failed to report, and they are F

•Jo so immed lately.

S T AT I: E.—The exoarath)
figundation of the Reynolds bro
lin the National Cemetery bore
sinade. The statue, we are tel.
rained to its pisee next awn
be placed near the entrance: '
have preferred to see it lona
groom' where Gen. Reynolds f-,
of the Seminary. But the hp
selected the National Cemetery,
decision is final.

BAD ROADS.—We heari a,g
-complaint about eotne of the r.
trom town, said to be In bed
Winter is comtng'on, and they
wive prompt attention. In •
tbe Benderavillp road recently,
ntuneroue "chuck" holes, •
elling with light bugglrs dange
don't know who the Supers,
who is at fault. The township
-will do well to look into the
else or am”tiremos oy reason' of
neglect, homebody would hrve
end casts to pay. Now is the
pair our county made. Let the
ors &To to work and see that re .•

neede I, are made. Every di
. be cies ;led out and new ones •

required. All holes should be
and the roams graded and re.
when the autumn rains come,!.
will drain off and not stand in
way to the great annoyance of

SHERIFF'S :TALES.—Sheri
on the 16th Inst., sold there
Jacob F. Beck and wite, iti le •
as follows : A house• and lot,
llimes,at $695; a building lot,
Warner, at $302 75 ; and ten
ground, to Peier Diehl, at $3O.

On the 2d instant the Sheriff
property of Philip Egerton, on
rnittsburg road, to Hon. David Z 1
$3,000. This is the iroperty w
Gettysburg A,ylum Aesoolation
throught Mr. Egerton, as the
which to prosecute their huge
They paid $l,OOO hand money,•
thing subsequently explodecl, th
lature repealing the act of inco
Judge Ziegler had nothing to do
swindle. He sold the property
faith, before the villainy of •
Co.,developed it self. Of course be
the $l,OOO ,hand money, simply
back the property to save the
gales. .

ELOPEMENTS.—Our flan over
bon4 have been having a little /mum
the matrimonial line. The Bp•ci• •
"Considerable gossip was oreated
down last week by the announceme

• wo runaway couples, from distant •
been traced to our town, Arid CO

to return again to the homes the
weaken and made desblate. The
••ese Interesting couples consisted

.1d gray-haired man of 60, (marr
a young miss o 1 16, or thereabouts
Westminster Md., who, becoming
aced with each other, and being no
by the "tires of love," linked Chet
tunes together and fled acrois the
enjoy the bliss of love. Theirdr.

ppiness was of short duration, hi,
on Tuesday, (election day) their

arrived In pursuit, and they were d
•red at one of our hotels and compe

return to their homes. The seam.
t couple hailed from Reading,' P

e believe, as in the former 01160, th
was elderly and married; the lady 8
onthful, pretty and interesting.
ere also discovered, and comsllturn home." .**

TEACHER'S INSTITUTE,,T4*ion of the Adams County. T. •
nstitute will meet in the Cord**eettyaburg, on Monday December
.ontinue during the week. Mr.
.unty Superintendent, is arreng
tractive programme, which mono.
be profitable to Directors and T '•

:e has already secu red the servi.
'rot KIDD thedistinguished El. •

: on. HENRYRoo= Deputy State Sit
ntendent, Prof. Bncloks ofthe Millefformal School, Prof. ERMANTROET
ntztown Normal School, and other..anent educators. These find
re important agencies In the' level

fiant of the Common Smoot ay'
he law makes provision for them.

: .ards of Directors will give diem a •
lel support, and not only grant

.hers the privillge of attending w
diminution of pay, as provided
, but will REQUIRE their Teache •
•.. Their le much practical imib

,anto be obtained at these Conventi.bee lediniously. conducted, which,
• bite litith Directors and Teachersdischarge their respective duties ;argues either culpable 1:W18k:refl. •
.0 dove/opine:at of our educational inta, or gross illiberality, when 1) •
11 to give tbeir Tambora a full oppoity to enjoy tee edvazugese growof an exchange of Hews ande suggestions of distingujobed • •
umtors.

El

II


